
WITHDRAWN FROM

THE SUMPTER MINER

which special
o( of enstern

THE MARKET It eonHintn of t!iKlityfoiir panes hand- -

soniely illitHtratetl with vIowh of tbu
I prominent public Imildlnj'H, resiliences,

hnslm-H- block, hott'lH, etc., nf Utah
The Friday Mine on a Self- - and Malm and given many piiiri-- of Ntu- -

, ,
'

tistles of the resources anil pnslnctinnii
sustaining Basis. f those two states, k. it. Casper, who

in noil known in these parts, did thu
work on Malm, which reflects (jruat

For some titin past Neil .1. Snrensen cre.lit Is.th on and thu News.

ACn.,ofNiin.pter, have had an ad in N" ,l,,,,,,t "lm"" m rw,M)'0 "
larKc ilistrihntion in the cant and willTiik Minkh calling attention to the

Friday mine, located at l'c.irl, Itnisn , do much to attract intending settlers to.
county, Idaho, for which they were the '"''" r"''

.
"(l ''I"'"'-tinancia-

l
-

audit.
Through the publicity given, they, Evry Man to Hii Trad,

have illxiNMfd of all the shares that "l'e made a success of everything
they dcidro to (tell, and all stis-- is now else I ever undertook. Why shouldn't
withdrawn from the market. I make a success of this mine?" tliitikn

Tho nas ls-c- iiiite n priMluccr the successful merchant or business
in past, and now that this reliable man, and straightway proceedH to
firm have it thoroughly developed, with manage bin mine pun-ha- himself,
plenty of suitable machinery on the .lunt pride in business iu:hiecnicnts Ih

ground for exttactiug and manipulating commendable and a man Iiiih a rivrlit to
itsnrcs, in the future what the public feul contldent ami self-relia- because
will bear of the Friday will be its eon- - ho had all his life granped theriglit idea,
trilnitii.il to the wealth of the world, anil successfully solved dlllicult IiiihIiiohh

while those who have been fortunate propositions. Hut the bminess man
to secure slock will participate embarking in mining may, upon rcflco

iu the dividends which will be din- - tion, or after a little experience, see that
burned. the assistance of sonic one who known

It in not at all improbable but that ' Hometliing of mining in a necessary
Neil .1. SorciiM-i- i A Co. will be equally factor in prolitable mining, lie
successful with other properties which

' wouldn't triiHt a miner to maniige tho
they may now have, or which they may ; buHineHH that he ban built up;
acquire in tho future. nor should ho place in of it a

Electrical Precipitation.

In the process of extraction of gold
from its on-- by potassium cyanide, the
gold is usually precipitated by means of
xiuc, but it sometimes occurs when
xiuc. is used that the solution Ih Iihi
nlkaliun or too acid, resulting in thu
formation of Aim-- salts. The advant-
ages of electrical precipitation are that
the preparation is as good in weak solu-

tion as in strong ones and however acid

tho solution may 1st the gold precipi-
tates. The advantage of being able to
use very weak solutions is great, as not
only is then- - a less consumption of cyan-

ide but a week solution, say live parts in
10,000, can be used for treating euprif-emu- s

ores which would destroy stronger
solutions, iiic alone will not always
precipitate gold from a very weak so
lution, and the advantage of electrical
piivipitatiou in some cases is manifest.
The cathode upon which the gold do
(Hisits itself is made of lead sheets fast-

ened in light Moisten frames ami con-

nected with the negative sie of a dyna-
mo. Tho anodes are made of iron. The
current required is about .(hi ampere
per square loot With cathodes I 'j feet

apirt a force ol seven rolls is sullicieut.
Mining and Scientific I'ress.

. About the Kauiuui E. and E.

John Thomas, foreman of the V.. and
K mine when it was in os-iatio- ar-

rived in the city from I'm tlaud last
S.iliirdrt) ami is taki.ig an extensive lot
of samples from the famous old pro-

ducer. It' l staled on good authority
that tho mine will operation on
an extensive in the spring. A new
tripplo compartment shaft will Ih sunk
uc.ir the old one ,ud the old workings
will bo reopened It is said that James
V)tt, of fvin FrauciM-o- , hiotherof the

pioer.t sUH'riuteiideut, and an cxh-ricm- yd

mining man, will Is- - in charge
as Miperititoiidont, while John Thomas
will .ig.tln h- - (oiem.in. It is imtoiihlo
to st.iit the iiiini- - spring as there
are no liinWr-- i in the woodx cut, hut as
soon as the jiound i free from snow the
wink will Is- - actively pronocutod.

Itoiitno Nius

Dturrt Nw Chrutntas Number Out.

Tiik Minhk thi week nveivoi a copy

of Christmas number of the leeret
News, published at Salt Lake City,

in nneieelled by the
her any tho lending rialllep.

hiiiiHcif

tho

charge

tho

inan who, however clever in nix own
line, knows nothing of mining. .Mining
and Scicutitic I'ress.

Years No Detriment.

I.. M. (taker, who has been prosu-ct-iu-

in this vicinity for some time, luft
Saturday for his home in Salem, whore
ho will spend the winter and return
here in the spring when h will prose
cute the development on the property
ho has acquired. Mr. linker is now 111)

years of age, and is just as enthusiastic
and determined to make a fortune in

tho mines of the Sumpter district as any
young man ot one-thir- d his years. This
lias iieeu Mr. linker's third summer
here. During tho past season, unaided
and alone he lias driven a tunnel forty
teet on a claim he has about two miles
north of town. This lead is thirty feet
wide, and nssays from fl.50 to $15 per
ton in gold.

A Real Neceuity.
An honest promoter is an absolute ne-

cessity for the development of a
It is due to his hard work

and ceaseless labor that many of the
greatest tinancial successes have la-e-

due. It is to the plodding, hard work-

ing promoter that many millionaires of

today, who invested in such enterprises
as the telephone and telegraph at their
development owe their wealth.
All the rich mining propositions of to-

day were brought to the attention of tho
Investigating public by promoters. An

honest promoter is a positive bouetit to
tho community. The International
I tanker.

Pretty Swift Work.

Highly feet of tunnel in fourteen day
by three men with hand drills is a pretty
good red rd, but that is what wan ac-

complished by the crew Mayor Thorn-ls-r- g

had working on his contract on V.

K. 1 lord's property in Went fall Basin.
The ground was so soft that work that
was exHi-te- to take three weeks or
more was completed in two weeks.
(iranite (ieni.

Thu celebrated tiund's "thu beer of
good cheer" always on draught at Dun-phy- 's

Thu Club.

U-av- your meaauru for a suit of
clothes at Neill Mercantile company's.

Wednesday, December 24, 1902

DO YOU WANT TO SELL ANY

REAL ESTATE
DO YOU WANT TO BUY ANY

REAL ESTATE
If you do, address or call on. I. I.. KVANS, Knom 1, Gleason Bldg.

Sumpter, Oregon. I'. 0. llox 1)2

Good Business Lots, Good Residence Lots. Look
at the list and see what you want. I have
good investments for you if you want them

I louse and hit on North Street
House and Lot on Auburn Street
Furnished House on Columbia Street
llousu and l.ot on Manilla Street
House and Lot on Columbia Street --

A Snap, two lits on North Street
House and Lot in SunuvHido
iMtoom House, ground rent very cheap
Fine Residence bit on Honauzn
l,ot on Lower Mill Street
Mtooni House on Parkinson Avenue
Two Houses and Lot on Parkinson Avenue

House and good Stable, in Sumpter Heigh

Corner Lot, good location ....
Desirable Residence Lot, Upper Mill Street

House, good stable ....
Iit HOxloO
A good thing, l.ot 105x150, two good Houses, part cash

balance on time .....
(inod Lodging House in the heart of thu city cheap.

ts

2750
2500
1250

800
N00
:I50

250
200
250
300
1150

800
700
150

500
075
100

U0O

J. L. EVANS
GLEASON BUILDING

P. O. BOX 92 SUMPTER, OREGON

ALL
WELL DRESSED MEN

In Sumpter and vicinity have their clothes
made by

FLYNN, the Tailor.
Big Line of Fall Goods Just Received.

CKXTKK STKKKT, NKAK

SUMPTER, OREGON.

THE GEM SALOON
A. J STINSON, Prop.

(Successor to Snyde St Stinson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER, - - OREGON

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co.
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER Also Ice Made of
Distilled Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to. J

Telephone, Main ij. BAKER CITY, OREGON.


